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to class-111EAD. Methods: Action potentials (AP) and contractions (indicat-
ing earcoplasmic reticulum (SR) Ca2+ release) were recorded in canine left
ventricular myocytes with microelactrodes at steady-state cycle lengths (CL)
of 300t04CS10ms. Threshold concentrations for EAD induction were for ISO:
20-50 nmolA, ALMO: 3.0 #moi/L, cWOT: 500 vmol/L. Results:ISO EAD
(n@lk= 12; n~, = 7) were generatedonly at CLs 1000 ms (peak incidence
at CL = 500 ms: 3 EAD/10 AP) versus clees-111EAD (n~ll~ = 6; n~~ = 4)
only at CL z 2000 ms (peak at CL = 4000 ms: 4 EAD/10 AP). Prior to the oc-
currence of class-111EAD, APDs5had greatly increased compared to control.
Prior to ISO EAD, APDes showad relatively much less increase. ISO EAD,
but not class-111EAD, were accompanied by affercontractions. These ‘early
aftercontractions’ started earlier than EAD upstrokes and occurred offen in
their absence, always before full depolarizationof the AP. Conclusions:(1)
ISO EAD are typically induced by fast pacing (CLs 1000 ms) in contrast to
claes-111EAD. (2) Early aftercontracfions precede ISO EAD but are not seen
with claae-111EAD. Our data provide strong support for the role of cellular
Ca2+ overload and spontaneous SR Ca2+ release in the generation of ISO
EAD and auggest that ISO EAD are mechanistically different from class-111
EAD.
m101998 Effects of Global Iachemia on Propagation DuringVentricular Fibrillation in the Isolated Rabbit Heart
R. Mandapati, Y. Asano, J.M. Davidenko, R.A. Gray,W.T. Baxter,J. Jalife.
SUNYHSC,Syracuse,NY USA
Ventricular fibrillation (VF) leads to global ischemia of the heart. The effects
of ischemia on cardiac excitation during fibrillation remain unclear. We hy-
pothesized that global ischemia during sustained VF reducescell excitability,
leading to non-uniform decrease in conduction velocity (CV) and slowing
of VF frequency, in spite of action potential duration (APD) decrease. The
Langendorff-parfused rabbit heart was subjected to 15 min of no-flow global
ischemia, followad by reparfusion, to atudy VF excitation patterns (n = 5).
The perfused heart was immeraad in Tyrcde’a saturated with 100% Oz (con-
trol) or 100% N2 (ischemia). Video imaging (- 40,000 pixels par frame; 240
framearaec) using a voltage sensitive dye, ECG and signal processing (Fast
Fouriertrensform) were usadforanalysis. During VF,the dominant frequency
decreased from 10.3 + 1.7 Hz (mean + SE) in control to 4.5 + 0.6 Hz after
6-9 min of ischemia (p < 0.03). In addition, the spatial patterns of activation
on the surfaceof the left ventricle and the ECG complexes became more
organized in 3 of the experiments. The’density of rotating waves dacreaeed
by 22 to 65%. These changes are attributed to increase in core size, ae
well se to decreases in CV and APD. Isochrone and APD maps obtained
during constant pacing (cycle length, 200 msac) in the absence of VF (n =
5), mnfirmad that ischemia induces heterogeneous decreasee in CV and
APD that revert during reperfusion. Before iachemia, CV along longitudinal
(VL) and WIneveree (VT) fiber axes was 1.0+ 0.06 and 0.36+ 0.04 wsw
respectively. After 6-9 min of ischemia, VL and VTdecreased to 0.71 + 0.06
M&O (p< 0.05) and 0.12 + 0.05 mlsac (p < 0.01), respectively.At this time
there was bunching of isochrones in the transverse direction with occasional
block leading to anisotropic reentry. APD decreased throughout the ventric-
ular surface and there was an increase in APD dispersion at 10-15 min of
ischemia. Theea results show that global ischemia alters activation patterns
during VF, by decreasing excitation frequency, CV and APD, es well as core
eize and density of rotating waves.
B Hean101999 Demonatration of Sustained Reentry in the MOWS
G.E. Morfey, F.H.Samie, J. Jalife. SUNYHea/thScienceCentecSyracuse,
NY USA
We determined whether a critical size of cardiac tissue is necessary for the
creation of a rotor or a mirror-image pair of rotore. The idea that fibrillation
is only possible in heark exceeding a critical mass was introduced over 60
years ago and has since been generally accepted. Recentestimates suggest
that the critical size required for sustainad reentry is about 100-200 mm2.
According to these estimates sustainad reentry would not be possible in the
mouse hearl whose left ventricular area is approximately 20-30 mm2.Totest
whethersustainedreentrycould be induced in such an area, we developad
a technique that allows for recording of electrical activity on the epicardial
surface of the Lengendorf%parfueedadult mouse heart. Measurements of
conduction velocity (CV) and mean action potential duration (APD) were
made using optical recording technique and a voltage sensitive dye. CV
decreased from 0.29 In/asc at a cycle length (CL) of 300 ms to 0.13 tisac
at a CL of 90 ms. Mean APD also showad CL dependence, dacreaeing from
69.5 ma to 52 ms at CL of 300 ms and 90 ms, respectively. Wavelength,
estimated as the product of APD and CV, was 20 mm at 300 ms CL and
6.76 mm at 90 ms CL. In each case the wavelength was larger than the
length of the heart (-6 mm). In 3 hearts, burst pacing near the apex of the
left ventricle induced sustained reentrant activity. In two hearts sustained
vortex-like reentryoccurredaround a singleorganizing center (core). The
perimeter of the core was 3.36 mm2. In another heart a mirror image pair of
rotors was demonatratad. The period of rotation of these arrhythmias rangad
from 50 to 66 me..Our data show for the first time that the left ventricle of tha
mouse heart is capable of sustaining single or pairs of viable rotors. These
data challenge the critical maes hypothesis by demonstrating for the first
time that ventricular tissue with an area as emall as 2C-30 mm2 is capable of
undergoing suetained reentrant activity. The results further demonstrate that
the wavelength during periodic stimulation is a poor predictor for initiation or
maintenance of reentry in the mouee heart.
[101=001 Differential Effects ofd,l-Sotaloland d-Sotalol
on Isoprenaline Increased Delayed Rectifier
Outward K+ Current in Guinea Pig Myocytea.
Bete-Adrenergic Blocking Property of D,l-Sotalol
X.Z.Yao, N.C. Yannoulis, J. Brachmann. Depsflmantof Csrdiolog~
UnivereifyHospita/Heide/beg,Germany
Catecholaminee antagonize the clinical efficacy of pure class Ill antiarrhyth-
mic agente in vivo. The class Ill antiarrhythmic agent d,l-sotalol (Sot) has
significant @-adrenergicblocking property. However, its d-isomer without
&blockade has bean shown to exterl significant proarrhythmia. Thue, we
compared the effects of Sot and d-sotalol (D-Sot) on delayed rectifier K+
outward current in the presence of isoprenaline (ISO) at different concentra-
tions. Tima- dependent delayed rectifier K+ outward currents, lk (Iw and lb)
and tail current (Ikail) were obtained in isolated guinea pig myccytes using
the whole-cell patch clamp technique. Currents were measured in response
to 300 ms depolarizing pulsea from a holding potential of -40 mV in three
experimental protomls [control, ISO (10-9-10-6 M), and ISO (10-9-10-s M)
plus either Sot (10-4 M) or D-Sot (10-4 M)]. Iwailcurrents wera measured
upon repelarization to –40 mV. ISO eignificently increased ik and Ihall in a
dose-dependent manner. lk was significantly amplified in the preeenca of
ISO (10-9-10-6 M) plus D-Sot. At 10-8,M ISO, Ik was increased by 92.3 &
23.7% before and 54.3 + 13.4% after D-Sot. In contrast, Sot strongly sup-
pressed the effect of ISO on Ik, and compared to control, ik was decreased
by 35.6 + 8.1% at 10-8 M ISO. D-Sot and Sot tendad to reduce Iktaitat
any concentrations of ISO compared to control, and the difference between
drugs was not significant. The p-adrenergic blocking property of d,l-sotalol
maintains delayed rectifier K+ outward current block in the presence of ISO
in guinea pig myocytes. This may explain ite euperior antiarrhythmic efficacy
compared to d-sotalol.
H EvolvingEieCtrOphyaiOIOgiCHeterOgenei~in
Experimental Myocardial Infarction
G.Horvath, D. Racker, N. Robinson, J. Goldberger, A. Kadieh.
NorthwesternUniversityMedicalSchool,Chicago,IL, USA
To examine changes in the heterogeneity of electrophysiologic properties aa
canine Ml heals, 18 dogs were studied. Six were normal dogs, 6 dogs wera
studied 5 days after LAD occlusion and 6, 8 weeks after Ml. Electrophysio-
Iogicproperties were evaluated with a 112electrode plaque ontheanterior LV
including pacing threshold (TH), refractory period (ERP), activation-recovery
times (ART), longitudinal conduction velocity, and anew index of heterogene-
ity of conduction based on the deviation of propagation from an anisotropic
model (CHI). Heterogeneity was characterized locally and globally (SD under
the entire plaque in each dog).
Resu/ts:Mean global parameters are shown in the first 4 columns of tha
table.
Dispersion(SDoverplaque)
Threshold ART ERP ERPIART Velocity CHI
lmA) (ins) (ins) (rnlsac)
Normal 0.66 11.8 7.2 0.079 0.46 3.2
5 Day 1.40” 24.5* 21 ,6’ 0.200” 0.46 4.6
S Week 0.ss 15.2 11,5 0.094 0.37” 5.2*
*p <0.05 vs normala
Local and global changes behaved similarly. ERP and ART were moder-
ately correlated in normal (R = 0.54) but not in ML
Conclusions:1)Heterogeneity in conduction and depolarization evolve
differently as Ml heals. 2) The CHI provides a summary of heterogeneity
of conduction. 3) ART cannot estimate ERP in Ml presumably bacauee of
Post-depolarizationrefractoriness.
